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Brethren:

ThismanualhasbeenadoptedbytheCommitteeon NebraskaWork andtheOfficersof theGrand
Lodge A..F.. & A..M.. of Nebraskaas the minimum r~jiair~4 proficiency in the Fellow Craft
Degreefor all Nebraskalodges.

Candidatesshallbedeterminedproficientin theFellowCraftDegreeupon:

1. Completionof astudyof thematerialcontainedherein.

2. Verificationby theWorshipful Masterthatthecandidatehasexpressedhis
knowledgeof thematerialin thismanualby answering,in his own words,
thequestionslistedfor the Fellow CraftDegree(pages8-10).

3. Successfulcompletionby thecandidateof an examinationin openLodge,
consistingof questionsandanswersfrom the FirstSectionLecturesasfollows:
Fellow CraftDegreestartingwith thewords,“Have you anysignsbelongingto this
degree?” andcontinuingto theendof theLecture.

Any Lodgemay, at the discretionof its’ members,requestthat their candidateslearna lecture,
answersto additionalquestions,etc.,asitsochooses.However,oncethethreerequirementslisted
abovehavebeenmet, thecandidatewill bedeclaredproficientin the Fellow CraftDegree.
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Standard Proficiency - Fellow Craft Degree

THE FELLOW CRAFT DEGREE

Symbolism of the Degree

In theDegreeof Fellow Craft,wetry toemphasizethedignityandworthoftheindividual.
Manshouldbe an instrumentof theSupremeArchitectof theUniverse. As such,he is a
workmanwhoseduty is to invent, create,andachieve;andby doingso,expresshis own
geniusandindividuality.

All Lodgesaredesignedto encouragethedevelopmentof individual geniusandto allow
manto becomeasgreatashewantsto be if he works hard. The main principle of this
form of governmentis thattheStateshouldnot interferewith theindividual’s freedom
any more than is necessaryto preservegovernmentby the State,but still give the
individual freedomto flourish.

TheDegreeof Fellow Craft symbolizesmanin theprimeyearsof his life. He is shownas
anadultwho is readyto accepttheresponsibilityof life, not only for himself,but for his
family and all of society. WhentheMasonassumesthedutiesandprivilegesof a Fellow
Craft,he is taughtthat heis responsiblefor his own destinyandthat of theState.

Thethemesof thisDegreeareeducationandachievement.Themoreamanlearnsthrough
pursuitof knowledge,themoreheachieves.

Evolution from Operative to Speculative

We areunableto accuratelypinpoint thetime whenwe wentfrom OperativeMasonsto
SpeculativeMasons. Thechangewas gradualand probablystretchedover a periodof
morethan50years. It beganearlyin the 1600’s,andmayhavebegunwith theacceptance
of patronsinto theOperativeLodges,aswasmentionedin theEnteredApprenticeDegree.

Otherswho were not interestedin becomingstonemasons,followed thepatrons.Those
who were admittedby consentof the OperativeMasonsbecame“AcceptedMasons.”
Membershipwassoughtafterbecauseof the spiritual, social,and cultural advantages
available,andthis is whenourCraftgrewrapidly in numbers.

Thedeclineof Gothicarchitectureandthereduceddemandsfor greatbuilding projects
had greatlyloweredthe numberof skilled OperativeCraftsmenneededto carryon the
constructionduring this time. If wehadnot becomeSpeculativeMasons,ourCraft was
facedwith extinction. Manyof theinstitutionsof that daydid passinto oblivion; but by
becomingSpeculativetheCraft hasgrown to a point neverenvisionedby its founders.
Muchof this growthcanbeattributedto theformation of the GrandLodgeof England,
at themeetingof the four old Lodgesof England,who held a meetingin the Gooseand
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Grand Lodge of Nebraska

GridironTavernin 1717,atwhichamanby thenameof AnthonySayerwaselectedGrand
Master.

Fromthere,Masonryspreadovermuchof theworld,andsobegantheformationofother
GrandLodges.

The Basic Teachings of the Second Degree

As mentioned,theFellow Craftdegreesymbolizestheyearsof manhoodandresponsibil-
ity during life on earth. During theseyears,he obtainsknowledgeand appliesthis
knowledgeto thebuilding of his character,andimproving thesocietyin whichhe lives.

The fatherof our MasonicRituals, William Preston,conceivedMasonryto be usedto
educatemanin theliberal artsandsciences.In theRitual of theDegree,a Fellow Craft is
urgedto advancehis educationin thesefields. By usingthemethodofInitiation, wehope
to helpyou understandthesymbolicimportanceof theseliberal artsandsciences.

The Preparation

The changesin dressfrom anEnteredApprenticeMasonto a Fellow CraftMasonhave
beenexplainedin the ceremony. Gainingadmissionis similar to theFirstDegree,with
theaddition of a pass,which is givenfor him by his conductor.We aretrying to teach
thatknowledgeandenergyarefreelygiventowardgainingtheprivilegesof Freemasonry,
andthat by theaidof others,weareableto advance.

The Reception

Youwerereceivedinto theLodgeon theangleof thesquare.Thesquareshouldbearule
andguideto yourfutureactionswith mankind.

The Cable-Tow

This is a symbolof controlfor theindividual. To manytheCable-Towis symbolicof the
umbilical cordwhich is necessaryto begin life but which is severedwhenlove andcare
replaceit andtheindividualgrows onhis own. Thus,in ourceremonies,theCable-Tow
is removedwhentheneedfor physicalcontrolis no longerneeded.

Thelengthof theCable-Towis frequentlyreferredto in thelanguageof Freemasonry,but
manyof thenewBrethrendo not understandits meaning. Formerly,a Cable-Towwas
deemedto be thedistanceonecould travel in anhour which wasassumedto be about
threemiles. In Nebraska,this is anyreasonabledistancefrom whicha summonsmaybe
answered,healthandbusinesspermitting. EachMasonis boundto all otherMasonsby
a tie aslongandasstrongashehimself determineshis ability will permit.
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The Obligation

TheObligation is the heartof everyDegreeand its solemnitymustbe impressedupon
everycandidate.In additionto thevow of secrecyin theFirstDegree,theObligationhas
otherimportantpointswhichbind eachBrother.

Obedience,assistance,and theprotectionof oneanother,arepledgedby eachMasonto
all others,binding themby a tie which shouldlasttheir lifetime. Thepenaltieshavethe
samesignificanceas those invoked in the First Degree, and aresymbolic ratherthan
physical,asalreadyexplained.

The Working Tools

TheSquareis thesymbol of morality,truthfulnessandhonesty.Thedirectionof thetwo
sidesoftheSquareform anangleof 90degrees,ora right angle,so-called,becausethis is
theanglewhichstonesmusthaveif theyareto beusedto build astableanduprightwall.

WhenwepartupontheSquare,wego in different directions,but in full knowledgethat
ourcoursesin life will begoingaccordingto theangleof theSquare(which meansin the
right direction),until wemeetagain.

TheLevel is a symbolof equality. We do not meanequalityin wealth,socialdistinction,
civic office,orserviceto mankind;but,rather,wereferto theinternal,andnottheexternal,
qualifications. Eachpersonis endowedwith a worthanddignity which is spiritual, and
shouldnotbesubjectto man-madedistinctions.

Thequalitypracticedin Masonryrecognizesthat onemanmayhavegreaterpotentialin
life, service,or reward,thananother;butwealsobelievethat anymancanaspireto any
heights,no matterhow great.Thus,theLevel dignifies laborandthemanwho performs
it. It alsoacknowledgesthat all menareequalwithout regardto station.

ThePlumbis a symbol of uprightnessof conduct. In Freemasonry,it is associatedwith
theplumb line which the Lord promisedAmosHewould setin the midstof his people,
Israel,symbolizingGod’sstandardof divine righteousness.Theplumbline in themidst
of a peopleshouldmeanthat theywill bejudgedby their own senseof right andwrong,
andnotby thestandardsof others. By understandingthePlumb,a Masonis to judgehis
Brothersby his own standardsandnot thoseof someoneelse. Whenthe plumb line is
thoughtof in this way, it becomesa symbol of an upright life andof the conscienceby
which eachpersonmustlive.
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The Jewels

The attentiveear, theinstructivetongue,and the faithful breast,remindthe Craftsman
thatthetime-honoredmethodof instructionis by word of mouth. Thesecretsof Freema-
sonryarealwaysdepositedin theheartsoffaithful Brethren.TheseJewelsshouldsignify
thenecessityto learnto utilize good Masonicinstructionanddevelopa devotionto the
teachingsof ourCraft.

The Wages

Corn, Wine, and Oil are symbolic wageswhich are earnedby the Fellow Craft who
completeshis taskandcomesto theMiddle Chamber.Thesesymbolizewealthin mental
andspiritual worlds.

Cornrepresentsnourishmentandthesustenanceof life. It is alsoasymbolof plenty,and
refersto theopportunityfor doinggood,to workfor thecommunity,andto theperform-
anceof serviceto mankind. Wine is symbolic of refreshment,health,spirituality, and
peace.Oil representsjoy, gladnessandhappiness.Takentogether,Corn,Wine,andOil
representtherewardsof living a goodlife.

The Pillars in the Porch

Therearetwo pillars, placedbeforetheentranceto King Solomon’sTemple,which are
symbolically representedwithin every Lodge of Fellow Craft Masonry. No one can
determinethe origin of this practice,but it hasbeensaid that the Pillars of Hercules
inspiredthecolumns.

Thesepillars bear the namesBoazandJachin,and aresymbolsof strengthand estab-
lishmentand by implication, powerandcontrol. One mustrememberthat powerand
controlareplacedbeforeyou, soyou might realizethatpowerwithoutcontrolis anarchy,
orthatcontrolwithoutpoweris futility. Manmusthavebothif his life is to besuccessful.

The Globes on the Columns

Thesearethe celestialglobeand terrestrialglobe,andaresymbolsof universality. The
shapeof theglobesletsusknowthat this is amodernadditionto MasonicRitual because
our forebearersthoughttheearthwasflat andtheheavensasphererevolvingaroundit.

The Winding Stairs

This representstheprogressofaninquiringmind, toiling andlaboringtowardintellectual
cultivationandstudy. This is theroadto Divine Truth. TheWinding Stairs,by theirvery
shape,arealsosymbolsof courageandfaith.
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TheWinding Stairsleadusto anunknownlife. Forsome,therewill beaMiddleChamber
filled with the rewardof fameand fortune. For othersit will be filled with frustration,
pain, anddiscouragement.The “Angel of Death” could standon the next stepof any
traveler. Yet, we climb becausewe havefaith, andbecausewe arefilled with courage.
We believethat the winding stairsof life leadto ourdestiny,and that the wagesto be
earnedby theFellow Craft areworththerisk.

Corn,Wine,andOil aresymbolicwages. A Fellow Craft’s wagesaretruth,orgettingas
closeto thetruthasis appropriatefor him. While winding throughthestairs,theFellow
Craft learnsa beautiful lessonandoneof the greatdoctrinesof thescienceof Masonic
symbolismthat he is everto be in searchof truth,but will neverfind it.

Forthe wise,thereis alsothelessonthat theknowledgeof thenatureof God,andman’s
relationsto Him, is Divine Truth,andcanneverbefully acquiredin this life.

The Symbolism of Numbers

The symbolismof numbersis first presentedto the new Masonin the Winding Stairs
lecture. The total numberof stepsis fifteen, which is a significant symbol,andis thus
explained:

1. The first threestepsteachus that we are dependentupon God, and that we must
harmonizeourwill with His, building ourownspiritual templeaccordingto theDivine
Plan.

2. Thesecondgroupof five stepsteachestheuseof orderin architecture,andthat this
ordermustbeappliedto ourown spiritual temple.

3. Thefinal sevenstepssymbolizethecrowningglory of man,thedevelopmentof both
mind andspirit, and the acquisitionof the courageand faith which causeseachperson
whopossessesthesevirtuesto climb tothesummitandattaintherewardsthatawaitthose
who laborandfaint not. Thesearethesymbolicwagesof aworthy Fellow Craft.

Admission to the Middle Chamber

Thepassagefrom theouterporchto theMiddle Chamberrepresentsman’sjourneyfrom
ignoranceto enlightenment. His wagesas a Fellow Craft arereceivedin the Middle
Chamber.Thesewagesarea symbolof theDivine Truth.

Thecandidatemustalsofind thedoorsto knowledgetheouterand innerentrances.To
enteroneof these,heneedsapass. To go throughtheother,hemusthavea word. Help
is givenhim in eachinstance,butsuchassistanceis limited. This signifiesthatmanmust
acquireknowledgechiefly throughhis own effort, thoughhe is often dependentupon
othersfor somehelp.
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Emphasisshouldbe placedupon the amountof effort put forth by the candidate,for
without effort, hecannotreaptherewardwhichheseeks.

The Middle Chamber

In modernFreemasonry,theMiddle Chamberis thesymbolicplaceof reward. This was
thoughtof astheplacewheretheFellowCraftmetto receivewagesfor theirlaborsonthe
Templeof Solomon.

Theyassembledon theeveningof thesixthdayof theweek,andthosewhowere entitled
to thewagesof a Fellow Craftwereinvestedwith certainmysterioussigns,tokens,anda
word,which enabledthemto passthe innerandouterguards,and to entertheMiddle
Chamber.If theydid nothavetheproperidentification,theydid notget into theMiddle
Chamberor receivewages.

King Solomon’s Temple

Freemasonrydid not originatein this Templeof Jerusalem,butour rituals areenriched
by referenceto thismagnificentstructure.Forafull descriptionof theTemple.youshould
readthe accountsfound in the First Book of Kings, Chapters5 to 8, and the record of
anotherwriter found in theSecondBookof Chronicles,beginningin thesecondchapter.

The Letter G

TheletterG is a symbolof Geometryand,also,ofDeity. By theletterG, wearereminded
that oureveryactis donein thesightof God,andthatDivineProvidenceis overall of our
lives. Man is remindedthat God is in all natureand in everyman. Our life and all its
blessingscomefrom Him in anorderly fashion. Thesearedisruptedonly by thevileness
of manwhenhedoessomethingcontraryto thedivine will.

TheletterG is placedin thecenteroftheMasonicemblemswornby manyherein theU.S.,
but notby Masonsin Englandor othernationsof theBritishCommonwealth.We don’t
know why this occurs.

The Emblems of a Fellow Craft

TheseincludethePlumb,Square,andLevel; Corn,Wine,andOil; thePillars in thePorch;
theWinding Stairs; the Liberal Arts and Sciences;and theLetter G. The Fellow Craft
shouldbecomevery familiarwith them,for theyepitomizethelessonsof this Degree.To
really understandtheir significance,you must study them until the lessonlearnedis
engraveduponyour heart.
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The Rights of a Fellow Craft

You havetheright to sit in a Lodgewhenopenedin theFellow Craft Degree. You may
visit anotherLodgeopenedin theFellow CraftDegree.Youhavetheright tobeinstructed
andexamined. If you areproficientandworthy, you havetheright to askfor advance-
ment.

The Responsibilities of a Fellow Craft

Theseareto befound in theobligation,andyou shouldreviewtheseand theobligation
of theEnteredApprenticeDegree.

Finally, you areremindedthat you areto acquireknowledgeandapply thatknowledge
to yourdutiesin life, sothatyou canfill your placein societywith satisfactionandhonor.

(Thisis thetimeforthecandidateto askquestions,andforhim tobetaughtthepass,token
of thepass,truegrip andword of a Fellow Craft Mason,plus thedueguardandsign.)
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QUESTIONS FOR THE FELLOW CRAFT MASON

1. Whatarewetrying to emphasizein theFellowCraft Degree?

2. TheFellow CraftDegreesymbolizesmanin whatperiodof his life?

3. Approximatelywhendid westartto becomeSpeculativeratherthan
OperativeMasons?

4. Whenandwherewasthe first GrandLodgeformed?

5. What doesthe Level symbolize?

6. WhatdoesthePlumbsymbolize?

7. WhataretheJewelsof theFellow Craft andwhat do theysignify?
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8. WhatdoesCorn,WineandOil represent?

9. Whatarethenamesof thetwo pillars at thebeginningof theflight ofWinding Stairs?

10. Whatdo theWinding Stairsasa whole represent?

11. Whatdo thefirst threestepsrepresent?

12. Whatdothenext five stepsrepresent?

13. Whatdo thefinal sevenstepsrepresent?

14. Whatarewe trying to teachon thejourneyto theMiddle Chamber?
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15. Whatis theMiddle Chamber?

16. Why do weusetheletter “G”?

17. Whatarethefourrightsof a Fellow Craft Mason?

18. What aretheresponsibilitiesof a Fellow Craft Mason?
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Fellow Craft Degree

Proficiency Examination

(to Be Conducted In Open Lodge)

A- Hv n any ags bing to ta dg.
B- I by.
A- (iv m a sg.(Gvu.) Hs tt an alsn.
B- It hs.—to 44 pty % my ob.
A- (iv me a tkn. (Gtm.) Wt is tt.
B- 44 ps gp % a Fc~.
A- Hs it a nin.
B- Iths.
A- Gvittm.
B-S—
A-
B-
A-
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Pty.
Hw is it rpstd.

B-
A-
B-
A-
B-

gp %
A-
B-
A-
B-
A- itm.
B- sorevit

iinpt
A-

~0S ~ i.
B-Iwll@
A-L@bg.
B- Bgn.
A- Ny, 44 wd is urs, ii bg.
B- (Wd letd @ slbd.)

aFc~to44tr

ntr en I so
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sib it wth a br.

By a shf o wt hg nr a wtr fd.
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Fwt@towt.
Fm 44 pa gp %
t sin.
Ps. Wtitt.
44 tr gp a a Fc~.
Hs it a fin.

It hs.
Wi ii gv
I dd nt
it.
Hwwln
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